Introduction
============

Anterior stabilization secondary to posterior instrumentation is an established treatment strategy for unstable thoracolumbar spinal injuries and typically includes spondylodesis with a bone graft, intervertebral cage, or vertebral body replacement.[@JR1500008-1] [@JR1500008-2] [@JR1500008-3] Anterolateral plating systems are utilized to enhance the overall construct stability and reduce the risk of cage subsidence in cases of highly comminuted or multilevel burst fractures, vertebrectomy, or severely compromised bone quality.[@JR1500008-4] [@JR1500008-5] [@JR1500008-6] [@JR1500008-7] [@JR1500008-8] More recent designs are expandable to adapt to individual anatomic situations and to facilitate the reduction of sagittal plane deformities from anterior.[@JR1500008-9] [@JR1500008-10] [@JR1500008-11] Kyphosis reduction via pedicle screws remains the gold standard, as it is a reliable and effective technique that benefits from strong pedicular bone stock and a relatively large cross-sectional bone contact area of the long transpedicular screw trajectory. In contrast, bone screws of anterolateral devices are shorter than pedicle screws and are typically positioned monocortically to avoid vascular damage. As a result, anterolateral bone screws have less cortical bone support and less cross-sectional cancellous bone contact area for load distribution than pedicle screws of the same segment, which raises the question if the anterolateral screw fixation bears an increased risk for craniocaudal cutting out during kyphosis reduction, particularly in osteoporotic bone. For comparison, we studied the effect of polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) screw augmentation on the primary interface strength.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The anterolateral plating system used in this study is comprised of two swiveling flanges and a telescopic midsection ([Fig. 1](#FI1500008-1){ref-type="fig"}; DePuy Synthes, Oberndorf, Switzerland). It facilitates in situ deformity correction by means of a geared distractor that expands the midsection. Each flange mounts to the lateral face of a vertebral body with two monocortical, angular-stable bone screws. The screws have a conical shape and converge at an angle of 5 degrees. The anterior bone screws are cannulated for optional PMMA augmentation. Three Torx screws lock the swiveling joints and telescopic midsection in their final position.

![Schematic of anterolateral device used in this study. Two bone screws affix a swiveling flange laterally to a vertebral body, with the posterior screw being the center of rotation. A locking bolt locks this joint. The midsection is expandable by means of a geared distractor that attaches to the flanges. Once the desired sagittal plane correction is achieved, the midsection can be locked as well.](10-1055-s-0035-1555659-i1500008-1){#FI1500008-1}

Preparation
-----------

Twelve fresh-frozen thoracolumbar vertebrae from two human donors with reduced bone mineral density (BMD) were prepared. All soft tissues including the intervertebral disks were dissected according to standard,[@JR1500008-13] [@JR1500008-14] leaving only the osseous structures intact. The BMD of each vertebral body was measured with computed tomography using a standard phantom provided by the manufacturer (Siemens, Erlangen, Germany). The properties of the anatomic specimens are summarized in [Table 1](#TB1500008-1){ref-type="table"}. Under fluoroscopic control (BV25, Philips, Eindhoven, The Netherlands), the flanges were mounted to the vertebral bodies with bone screws of equal length (30 mm) to maintain a constant cross-sectional bone contact area. The instrumented vertebrae selected for screw augmentation received 4 mL of high-viscosity PMMA cement (Vertecem, DePuy Synthes, Oberndorf, Switzerland) into the anterior screw according to specifications. The PMMA was prepared using an electronic viscometer to determine the ideal interval for cement injection.

###### Summary of threshold loads marking begin of plastic deformation, and respective displacements

               Donor 1   Donor 2                          
  ------------ --------- --------- ------ ------- ------- -------
  Cemented     P1        T12       63.4   P4      T12     98.4
  P2           L2        66.9      P5     L1      106     
  P3           T11       72.6      P6     T11     152.7   
  Uncemented   P7        L1        65.5   P10     L2      103.5
  P8           L3        67.5      P11    L3      112.4   
  P9           L4        84.1      P12    L4      158.3   
  Mean                   70.0             121.9           

Abbreviations: BMD, bone mineral density; HA, hydroxyapatite.

Note: Donor 1 was an 80-year-old woman; donor 2 was a 55-year-old man. P1--P6 were augmented, P7--12 were nonaugmented.

Biomechanical Testing
---------------------

The biomechanical trials were conducted in a servohydraulic testing machine (Flextest II M, MTS, Eden Prairie, Minnesota, United States), fitted with a 10-kN load cell (operating at 0.5% error). The specimens were held in place by two metal clamps. The actuator of the servohydraulic testing machine exerted a craniocaudal force, thereby simulating kyphosis correction. The mechanical testing was conducted statically and was displacement-controlled to detect yield load and failure mode and to compensate for any viscoelastic phenomena. The displacement rate was set to 0.02 mm/s, and the abort criteria were set to 6-mm displacement or 1,500 N. After reaching the abort criteria, the servohydraulic testing machine reduces displacement at a rate of 0.02 mm/s, until the recorded load is 0. The remaining displacement then reflects the extent of plastic deformation. All data was recorded at 20 Hz. This setup was chosen according to standard protocols and is given in [Fig. 2](#FI1500008-2){ref-type="fig"}.[@JR1500008-12] [@JR1500008-13] [@JR1500008-14]

![Biomechanical test setup. The posterior screw is fixed to the loading jig of a servohydraulic testing machine, and the anterior screw is loaded by the actuator, simulating the compressive loading during intraoperative kyphosis correction. (A) Diagram and (B) corresponding photograph.](10-1055-s-0035-1555659-i1500008-2){#FI1500008-2}

Data Analysis
-------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, United States) for Apple OS X. For inferential statistics, we applied the Mann-Whitney *U* test and calculated Pearson correlation coefficients for independent samples, when applicable.

Results
=======

The Influence of Cement Augmentation on Screw Anchorage
-------------------------------------------------------

The cemented screws demonstrated a significantly stronger resistance against axial loading and exhibited a failure mode resembling linear-elastic behavior in the ascending branch of the graph ([Fig. 3](#FI1500008-3){ref-type="fig"}). The uncemented screws showed an almost linear failure mode. Cutting out started early and proceeded linearly ([Fig. 4](#FI1500008-4){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 5](#FI1500008-5){ref-type="fig"} gives a summary of the different failure modes and end points of each run. The cemented screws (P1 to P6, dashed lines) clearly cut out less than the noncemented samples. [Fig. 6](#FI1500008-6){ref-type="fig"} shows two specimens from each group, illustrating the higher bearing resistance of the PMMA-cemented screws in the anterior screw canal. Computed tomography scans revealed an oval anterior screw canal with a constant height-to-width ratio along its entire length ([Fig. 7](#FI1500008-7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Load-displacement plots of augmented specimens. \*Specimens with the lowest bone mineral density in the group (P1 to P3).](10-1055-s-0035-1555659-i1500008-3){#FI1500008-3}

![Load-displacement plots of nonaugmented specimens. \*Specimens with the lowest bone mineral density (P7 to P9).](10-1055-s-0035-1555659-i1500008-4){#FI1500008-4}

![Graphical representation of different failure modes translating to different end points (maximum load or displacement). P1 to P6 (dashed lines) are augmented; P7 to P12 are nonaugmented samples.](10-1055-s-0035-1555659-i1500008-5){#FI1500008-5}

![Macerated vertebral bodies after completion of testing. Note the circular orifice with traces of polymethyl methacrylate in an augmented specimen (B) versus oval orifice of the anterior screw canal in a nonaugmented specimen (A).](10-1055-s-0035-1555659-i1500008-6){#FI1500008-6}

![Computed tomography scans of the specimens shown in [Figs. 6A](#FI1500008-6){ref-type="fig"} and [6B](#FI1500008-6){ref-type="fig"}. Sagittal slices exactly perpendicular to anterior screw canal at orifice (A, C) and at 4-cm depth (B, D). (A, B) Oval shape of screw canal with similar height-to-width ratio throughout entire screw canal indicates cutting out while maintaining an effective angular stable connection between swivel head and screw. (C, D) polymethyl methacrylate augmentation drastically reduces cutting out. Screw canal remains circular throughout its entire depth.](10-1055-s-0035-1555659-i1500008-7){#FI1500008-7}

The yield loads of the uncemented specimens ranged from 289 to 451 N, and the corresponding displacements were 0.95 to 1.35 mm. In contrast, the cemented specimens exhibited yield loads from 735 to 1,131 N and displacements from 1.64 to 2.1 mm ([Table 1](#TB1500008-1){ref-type="table"}). All the cemented samples reached the load limit of 1,500 N at an average displacement of 3.9 mm, and all the uncemented samples reached the maximum displacement of 6 mm at an average force of 1,105 N. The cemented and uncemented screws exhibited significantly different failure loads (*p* \< 0.05) and displacements at failure (*p* \< 0.05).

Influence of Bone Quality on Screw Purchase
-------------------------------------------

The mean BMD of the specimens from donor 1 was 70.0 ± 7.6 mg hydroxyapatite (HA)/cm^3^, qualifying as highly osteoporotic, and the BMD of the specimens from donor 2 was 121.9 ± 26.5 mg HA/cm^3^, which qualifies as osteopenic ([Table 2](#TB1500008-2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Summary of human anatomic specimens used in this study, including BMD as measured with qCT

                 Osteoporotic bone (70.0 mg/cm^3^)   Osteopenic bone (121.9 mg/cm^3^)                                     
  -------------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------ ----- ----- ------ ------- -----
  Augmented      P1                                  T12                                1.68   982   P4    T12    1.64    735
  P2             L2                                  1.75                               970    P5    L1    2.10   1131    
  P3             T11                                 1.71                               979    P6    T11   2.00   1,015   
  Nonaugmented   P7                                  L1                                 1.09   433   P10   L2     1.35    445
  P8             L3                                  1.27                               409    P11   L3    0.95   336     
  P9             L4                                  1.03                               289    P12   L4    1.14   451     

Abbreviations: BMD, bone mineral density; Displ, displacement; qCT, quantitative computed tomography.

Note: The female specimens qualify for osteoporosis, the male specimens represent osteopenic bone

All the specimens exhibited a significantly different (*p* \< 0.02) failure mode and yield load with cement augmentation (960.3 ± 203.6 N) and without cement augmentation (410.7 ± 64.7 N). The displacement at failure was 1.15 ± 0.2 mm in the uncemented group versus 1.91 ± 0.24 mm in the cemented group (*p* \< 0.02). Likewise, the osteopenic specimens demonstrated yield loads of 377.0 ± 77.2 N in the uncemented group versus 974.5 ± 6.36 N in the cemented group (*p* \< 0.002), and displacement at failure was 1.13 ± 0.125 mm in the uncemented group versus 1.73 ± 0.03 mm in the cemented group (*p* \< 0.01). We did not detect a correlation between bone mass and either yield load (*R* ^2^ = 0.015) or displacement (*R* ^2^ = 0.005) at failure. The relative effect of the PMMA augmentation on the bearing resistance was again not significantly different between the osteopenic bone and osteoporotic bone. The average increase in the yield load was 597.5 (+258.5%) N in the osteoporotic bone and 549.7 (+234%) N in the osteopenic bone. The average increase of displacement at failure was 0.6 mm in the osteoporotic bone and 0.77 mm in the osteopenic bone.

Discussion
==========

Rationale
---------

The anterolateral device used in this study enables the surgeon to correct sagittal plane deformities by means of a geared distractor that attaches directly to the swiveling flanges on either end of a telescopic midsection. It can be applied after posterior instrumentation or in an anterior-only procedure in combination with an intervertebral cage, vertebral body replacement device, or bone graft.[@JR1500008-15] [@JR1500008-16] [@JR1500008-17] We hypothesized that the limited length and monocortical fixation of the anterolateral bone screws could provide insufficient purchase in osteoporotic bone, leading to craniocaudal cutout of the bone screws during kyphosis correction and resulting in early construct failure. Although the yield load of pedicle screws had been thoroughly investigated prior to our experiment, we found no such data for anterolateral bone screws. We chose two human specimens with reduced bone mass as our main focus was to study screw purchase and the relative effect of PMMA augmentation in this patient group. The bone mass between both donors was significantly different, so any effect of BMD on yield load would be detected as well.

Study Design
------------

To elucidate the craniocaudal yield load of the bone--screw interface during initial reduction, we chose a static displacement-controlled routine over a cyclic testing sequence. The resulting plots represent hysteresis curves. On these graphs, the first inflection point marks the beginning of screw cutout and coincides with the yield load. By interpreting the relaxation of bone as a strictly elastic-plastic process, the difference between maximal displacement and hysteresis approximates the yield load of plastic deformation.

The Influence of Cement Augmentation on Screw Anchorage
-------------------------------------------------------

The use of PMMA augmentation led to a distinctly different linear-elastic failure mode under craniocaudal loading. Gross inspection of the macerated specimens and subsequent computed tomography demonstrated collateral cutting out of the uncemented screws, resulting in a complete loss of osseous fixation. Both the different failure modes and the different yield loads indicate that screw augmentation significantly enhanced bearing resistance under these specific conditions.

The Influence of Bone Quality on Screw Anchorage
------------------------------------------------

The mean yield load for the uncemented specimens in our experiment is consistent with recent data published by Baluch et al,[@JR1500008-18] who reported a craniocaudal toggle load to failure of 300 N for noncortical pedicle screws and 398 N for screws with monocortical transpedicular fixation. In our experiment, we were unable to establish a correlation between BMD and yield load. Trabecular bone comprises a network of both craniocaudally oriented rods and smaller interconnecting transversal struts. Osteoporotic bone is characterized by a rarefied trabecular structure, predominant in the cancellous regions. Screw purchase in bone relies on a dense network of trabeculae to interlock with the threads. Several publications demonstrated the correlation of BMD and anchorage of spinal implants. Reinhold, Goldhahn, and other authors reported that the pullout resistance of vertebral screws largely depends on cancellous bone quality.[@JR1500008-19] [@JR1500008-20] [@JR1500008-21] [@JR1500008-22] [@JR1500008-23] [@JR1500008-24] Another study found that the pullout resistance of pedicle screws is largely dependent on BMD if the cortex is thinner than 2 mm.[@JR1500008-25] However, this data applies to axial pullout forces only. It could be argued that the craniocaudal bearing resistance in the human vertebra depends not only on cancellous mineral mass (as measured by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry) but on cortical thickness as well.[@JR1500008-26] Our result is partly corroborated by Disch et al,[@JR1500008-27] who tested the rigidity of the implant used in our study against a nonlocking plate design in an in vitro corpectomy model and demonstrated a poor correlation of BMD and yield load for the locking design (*R* ^2^ = 0.12), whereas the nonlocking plate correlated strongly with BMD (*R* ^2^ = 0.90).

Conclusion
==========

PMMA augmentation improves the bearing resistance of an anterolateral plating system during in situ kyphosis reduction by two- to threefold. We found no correlation between bone mass and the bearing resistance of the bone screws under static craniocaudal loading, nor between BMD and the effectiveness of cement augmentation. After augmentation, despite their significantly different BMD, all specimens returned similar results in terms of both yield load and displacement at failure. We conclude that in cases of poor bone quality, cement augmentation of the anterolateral bone screws is an effective method to improve primary screw purchase, overall construct rigidity, and long-term survival and may also reduce the risk of cage subsidence.
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